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The-Uiai-
i? Campaign.

Tn about six weeks the Democracy of
Pennsylvar.ia' will assemble in contention
to nominate candidates lor Auditor General
and Surveyor General of the State, says the
f to rn a TTain T h .t n v a a rf iKa tnriAlA

- coonlry from that day forward to the elec-- '
tion.' will be turned-tipo- n us, and it wilt fin-

ally be decided for Pennsylvania whether
her people endorse Abolitionism, squan-
dering of the public mone) by tens ol mil-rnion- s,

enormous taies to purchase thrift
less negroes, mob law, destruction of the
liberty of the press, the suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus, the incarceration of

; peaceable citizens without accusation or
trial ; in short, all that long list of heresies
and Urns of the late Republican party the
authors of our calamitous troubles.

"The immense issues at Stake 'do tr&l stop
here. It must be clear to an observing
mind, as events are every day developing

" fuiureprobabililies, that the hopes of the
whole country will rise or fall with the vic-

tory or defeat of our party in this State the
coming fall so far as those hopes look for-

ward to a res!oratiot ol the Union and the
of the Government in its

old form, power and integrity. The armies
in the field oannot make a re-oni- on of peo-

ple bayonets never made a republic and
never can, thoog-- they have destroyed-several- .

They may crush the rebellion, but
the work of restoring the government will
berjrT8 of years, if ever accomplished, and
can never be done by that party, which,
by its constant acd causeless agitation of

the slave quest'on, years back, for political
effect. Las brought this war with all its

train ol ills and woes Hort the country.
That party cannot be trusted for the great
work before the Amerrcan people in the
future, from the organization of this gov-

ernment till the present, whenever tbey
have succeeded to power, they have uni

fformly got the country into some trouble or
other that it has taken the Democrats years
to get out of. But this time they have cap-

ped" the climax. Oi:e hundred --years may
roll away, and yet the monuments of deso-

lation and ruin of this unnatural waT, in a
political and civil, as in a physical sense,
will be distinctly visible everywhere over
the country. Nothing but the most coner-vauv- e

coarse on the part of the geueral gov- -
-- ernment, after thi war shall c!oie the
tenderesuregatd for the feelings, the rights,
the preiud ces, and iateresls of the conquer
J,"will. prevent the flame of civil war from

I reakingoui in the future and thus like
the Mexican States the government' will

become the prey of the ambition and de
6ign':rig,'bd-lh- e sport of petty military lea-rieT- s.

There is work enough for the De

mocracy tor'the next-quaTte- r of a century,
to bring the government back to 'the spot

-- ven where it was when the present de
Ptructive administration came into power,
and the work cannot be commenced too
oon lor the country's good It must be

seen that there is a power and a will in the
Northern comptentto destroy every
vestige of Abolitionism The very party
fhou'd everywhere be classed with their
brethren at the Sooth, the secessionists,
with wtiom, in a common cause and for a

common purpose they have labored to wit:
The disolution of the Union and the de
struction of the Government. The name
should everywhere becorn j the synonym of

infamy, and their doctrines everywhere as-

sociated with that delusion, folly and mad-

ness that would pall down the pillars of the
temple upon its own bead, that it might
bury other in the common ruin.

It is high time that this great work had
--commenced lime that we were organizing
in 6very-count- and township that that we
were .preparing for the snprermcy of that
farty in tbe goxerntnent that alone is softl

cient to restore the country to its wonted

repose and prosperity.

Looking to these objects and to purposes

thus patriotic, we trust hat cur State Con-

vention will put in nomination the very best

men of the patty. We want no parly hacks

to weigh down the energies of the people
in the coming contest.. Give us men whom

the office seeks none of those who have
been banging to A public crib and the
skirts of the party for a life time. Give us

men who stand ont as examples of party
'fidelity who in all trials have had tbe cour-

age to dare, the will to do, and the integrity

to spak at all limes for the party and the
principles they cberih the party that has
everaHained the Union and the Constitu-

tion. And not only in the State, but in

county nominations let this also be the case.
Give us good and true men, and we will

everywhere be victorious.

. Mtrrrsc or Republic Editor. The
HarrUburg Union of the 9th inst., says:

There was a convocation of gentlemen in

this city on Wednesday who are connected
with the Rapublican cewspapers in differ-

ent sections of the Stae. What they were

called together for is noi positively known,
jjeiiher has it been ascertained who called

them here. The whole thing wears an air
of mystery, bet as Hosea Carpenter, Aadi

tor General Cochran and Caprun were seen

'together at a very unreasonable hour on

Wedaesday night, the inference is, that the

gathering has been nothing more than a

secret meeting cf the ''Loyal Union League"
&t which these editors received their

and ascertained where Abe lives

cr.J travel and look counsel as to what

:ouf3 tbF aiiould pursue to keep the
tce-.-;.'-

s Irom out of their hands.

A Bogus Xatlcaal Tax 'Assessor at" work.
A few week ago a scamp giving his

name as Wm. S Geary, doubtless assumed,
mad bis appearance in Weisenburg town-

ship, Lehigh county, aml'fonbwith com-

menced operations as a natibnal tax assess-

or representing that he had been regularly
appointed by the government He pro-

ceeded from house to house, and assessed
everything he could find the occupants pos-

sessed of, always-pressin- g very closely as
to how much money they had to loan, and
as to whether they had on loan, and wheth-

er' they had any in the boose at this point
raking care to explain the penalty in case
of evasion. In this manner he actually
drove tie people lalrigat and made them
easy dupes. Nothing occurring to raise any
suspicion that the assessor was of the bo-g- es

stripe be actually extended his opera-

tions through the townships of Lowhill and
Lynn, in precisely (he same manner as he
commenced in Weisenburg. During the
main portion of the time occupied in his

ork he lodged at '"David Moaser's tavern
in Lynn. Disappearing, however, dire day
as mysteriously as he came, and without
paying his dues, Suspicion arose as lo' the
nature of his business, and on the matter
being investigated and discussed it was
found that he bad most egregriously hum-

bugged a large portion of the inhabitants of
the three townships. As he had made no
extortions in any shape, ' ir tldw became a
matter oMiscussioo among his dupes as to

what object the rascal had in view, which
soon made itself manifest in a series of

house breakings .in most instances where
persons had confessed to having money in
the house. In noinstance, however, did the
robber or robbers succeed in getting any-

thing of particular value, always being dis-

covered The general'opinr'rcn now pre-

vails that Geary is the head of a band of

theives, and that in his as-essi- operations
he bnt paved the way for future operations.
Let. people be on their guard aH over the

country.

I avothcr column will be seen the Gen-

eral order of a military man "now in. com
mand by the name of David Hunter, wh'o is
a Major General, having command over the
Military Department of the South ; his Ds
trie; comprising the States of Georgia Flori
da, and Sooth Carolina. This proclamation
declares all persons, in those three States
heretofore held as slave?, forever free. If
this is not Abolitionism, we are at a loss to
know wtoat is. Will Jthe'i administration,
Lincoln & Co., demand that this proclama-
tion be modified or will they allow it to re-

main as put forth 1 Did General Hunter take
Ihe responsibility upon himself to make
such a sweeping proclamation or did he
act through the instructions of headqoar!er?
Wear inclined lo Jelieve'it another John
C Fremont affair ; pat forth for the purpose
of feeling the public pulse of the country
upon the subject of setting the negroes free.
In the ca;e of John C. Fremont it did not
work.. His proclamation was modified, be
withdnwn from his command, and nut
through a farce of a trial, and the result was
most glorious to Fremont, that of placing
him in a better and more 'Irnporrant com-

mand, and in a section of country where he
would be more objectionable to the people
among whom he had to operate. This is
the manner in which this administration
treats abolition Generals, and yet we have
those among us who contend that ibis ad-

ministration does no: favor abolitionism in
tbe least. Does any sane person believe
this, when every act by them proves to the
contrary? No! It is useless for this Re-

publican party to deny any longer that they
are not an abolition party, or at least the
leaders ol that party are, every one of them,
and ,the men who uphold thern are looked
upon with the same suspicions look. Can
any uch men be loyal when their very
principle. acts and doings are ruinond to
the Union cause, and in violation to the let
ter and spirit of the constitution ?

The RKilonian is quite mistaken when it
says we "boasted" over'the election of Pe
ter Ent, a Breckinridge Democrat to office.
This is not the case. Peter F.nt was not
elected to any office, neither was he a can-
didate. 35ut tve ftifl "boast" some over the
fact that Peter Ent had two sons in Ihe ar-

my, one a Captain the other a firs! Lieuten-
ant, which is more than we can say tor any
rampant, tearing Black Republican in our
county, and that Peter Ent and sons were
Breckinridge Democrats. This "fact did
afford us great satisfaction" after the Black
Republican mobites of onr place and roan
ty bad stigmatized every man who voted
for John C. Breckinridge as a toiy, truxlor
and secessionist. We think no more of Jno
C. Breckinridge this day than does the Mil
Ionian, hence it need not pity os that we
cannot follow him. We follow no man, we
have not yet become a dog or a slave to
any man's opinions or political heresies
We think Secessionist and Abolitionism,
one nd the same thing, both equally ruin-

ous to the cause of the Union, and we are
opposed to both Sorry we can't say so
much for the Miltonian.

ElIisB. ScflKiStt. The Story ihal Ellis
B. Schnable. of this Slate, who was recently
released from Fort Lafayette, had gone
down to rebeldom and taken command ota
regiment, is contradicted by the Freeman's
Journal, which says he was in New York
on the 4th inst. Tbe fabrication is said to

hare originated in a Lancaster paper, and
of course is going the rounds of the aboli-

tion press. We first saw it in the Columbia
county Republican, accompanied with some
characteristic slang aimed at the Democrat-

ic party. With what a fiendish spirit these
pure (?) Republican jocrnals gloat over
every little opportunity afforded to slander
or beslime any and everybody whe loves
the conservative principles of the Demo
cratic party better than the Uaion destroy-
ing tendencies of their sec'.iontl dogmas !

Luzerne Union.

We notice in onr dailies the announce-
ment cf Uie death of a ton of Col Wright,
member of Congress from this District.
Young Wright held a position in tha s.rmy.

A Xoblc Purpose and'tHe Glorious Result.

There are as many roads to lame and for-

tune as there were gateways to ancient
Thebes. Your ambitious 'warrior is for
carving his way with the sabre your aspi
ring politician for maneuvering' his way by
subtelty and consummate art; bnt there is
one broad grand path to the goal, along
which nothing base can travel. It is the
path set apart for the march of talent, ener
gyjand noble purpose, and though full oT

obstacles, it contains none which great men
cannot surmount. This fact has been'' ex-

emplified in ihtinmeYable instances) but in
few more forcibly than in the career of

of London. For
years he may be said to have been climb-

ing
"Tbe steep where Fame's proud 'temple

shines afar,"
fscattering blessings at every step. He ap

pears to have reached the summit at last.
The 6tafT apon which he has leaned in his
ascent has been ADVERTISING, and by iti
aid he has not only realised a world-wid- e

celebrity and a splendid fortune, but hai
beeu enabled to familiarize millions of the
sick wi;h the healing properties of hipllli-an-

ointment, who would never otherwiw
have been benefitted thereby. The vic-

tims of dyspepsia in this country, and unfor-

tunately their name is legion, have good
cause to rejoice that so wide a publicity ha
been given to th'eirtues of his pills throug i
the columns of the American press; for, f

we are rightly informed, they have cure I

and are now curing more cases of this dis-

tressing complaint than all other medicines
combined. We hear, too, of cures of scro '

ula, and other external disorders by the
ointment, which il they were not vouched
tor by the best authority, we should prn-uounc- e

incredible. These medicines seem
to do what no other advertised medicines
have ever done before fulfil the promise of
the adveiihement. N. Y. Police Gazelle.

ObttuaryDcceaSMf Hon. ' Chas. Jared-M,- -'

gcrsoll.

On Wednesday morning, at half past two
o'clock, expireJ at his reidence in Pliila
deiphi, ihe Hon Charles J. Ingkksoll, in
tbe eightieth year of hi age.

Til 03' has passed --gen tletrran alike dis-

tinguished a a patriot, siaiemaai, lawjer
and scholar. Mr. Ingersoll was a meml er
of the Congress rl 1812, and wts one ol
those (earless men tu at dared fo vindic rte
their country against the aggre.tion of Gmu;

Britain. His pen and tongue weie of en
eloquent in the cause He held the ollice
ol United States District Attorney under .Mr.

Adams, and was elected to Congrsss
during the administration ot Mr. Polk He
was a leading member'tf the Democratic
party, a thorough patriot, and a statesman
who always vindicated the honor and test
interests of his country.

Can any of our Republican and Abolnion
cotemporaries, show us any authority in tbe
Constitution ot tbe United States for this
Government lo apply money to freeing the
slaves in the States? We have failei. to
find it. We shootd.like to 'know where
Congress would get the authority to ive
money to the States to aid the work of i bo-liti- on.

Was it ever desigred by the found-

ers of this government that the goternrient
should tax the people for the purposn of
treeing the Slaves in .the States. We 'ark
these questions --knowing that a resolution
was before Congress, which eminated rom
President Lincoln, saying that the United
States ought to give pecuniary aid. to luch
States as wishes the gradual abolishmeil ot

slavery, to be used by such State in its dis-

cretion, to compensate for the incon 'eni-enct- es,

public and pVivate, prod nee i by
such change of system ; meaning the i.boli-tio- n

of slavery. The people to be taxtd for

this purpose. Show op the authority, you
followers and dispensers of tbe Republican
doctrine as put forth 4n the Chicago Plat-

form.

War News There has not been any
great fighting done since the issuing o: our
last. We have accounts that the Stevens'
Bat ery had an engagement a few days
since up the James River, eight mil is of
Richmond, where our gun boats opered a
terrific fire upon a series of batteries uhich
were erected on a bluff, and wbioh were
rifled guns of very heavy calibre. The
Galena stood the brunt of the battle, for five
bonrs, when it was discoved that the steel- -

pointed balls used by the rebels were injur
ing her ; two balls having gone entirely
through her, tumbling out on the othe bide.
A shell burst in tbis boat, killing seventeen
of to ct&w, but this did not disparage them;
they fooght bravely on till dark ovsrtook
them, and until their ammunition hat near
ly given out, when they withdrew frcm the
action.

The Navgdliiik ddne good executioi, and
was ably maned by Capt. Constablu; but
after firing seven well directed stiois, her
bow-gu- n bnrst, killing two men and woun-

ding several, including the Captaii who
was struck in the head by a piece of flying
metal- - Com. Rodgers, who commanded,
was painfully wounded in the left chnek.

Ihe slaughter among the rebels in the
batteries is said to have been lerricle, al-

though they had the advantage of th boats.

The fight will be renewed shortly, when
Com. Rodgera expects to silence thn rebel

batteries. A mortar boat was badly - need-

ed dnring the action. Oue will be on

hand presently.
Gen. McClellan's'army is reportel lyitig

within fifteen miles of Richmond, ard grad

nally pres-in- g on the rebel stronghold

McClellaa will oon break op tha nest of

traitors.

The rebeU have evacuated Peasacola,
burning the navy yard and forts. This is

characteristic of them. Next we niay ex-

pect to hear of them burning thema si ves.

Oar pickets are reported within four miles

of Savannah, and our batteries sunounding

the city ; and also our forces in poisision
of all lailroads in that viciuity. j

SaSolk occupied by our troops j all the

rebel troops from Norfolk pawed : through
Suffolk on their way to Ricbmoitd. J).

ABOLITION PROCLAIMED.

The Slaves Declared- - Forever Free.

WAlTE MAN GOOD AS NIGGER, IF HE
BEHAVES HIMSELF!

We find (he following precious document
in the daily papers of yesterday:
HeadQuarters Department pr the South.
Hilton Head, South Carolina, May 9, '62.

General Orders No 11. The three States
of Georgia, Florida - and South Carolina,
comprising the military department of the
South, having deliberately- - declared them
selves no longer under the protection'of the
United States of America, and having taken
up arms against the said United Slates, it
becomes a military necessity to declare
them under martial law. This was accor-
dingly done on ihe 25th day of April '62.
Slavery and martial law in a free country
are altogether incompatible; the persoas in
these three States, Georgia, ' Florida and
South Carolina, heretofore held as Slaves,
are therefore declared forever Iree.

Official. DAVID H UNTER,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

E. W. Smith, Acting Asst. Gen.

Peterson This Magazine should be the
grace of every-boudoi- r, the charm of every
social circle, the ornament of every centre
table, and the adornment of every fire-sid-

A new volume begins with the July num-

ber, which will afford a good opportunity to
subscribe. Back humberi can be had.
Subscribers may' commence with'any num-

ber they wish. The present book contains
a most excellent lot of" contents. Terms
two dollars a year in advance.

Hon. Caleb Cnchlng computes the public
debt of the U. S "at the preMit date, at over
twelve hundred million', th interest ot
which at six per cent, is sixty millions;
more than used to be the whole expense of

the Federal Government. This calculation ,

however, is believed to be far below the
true murk.

The Wheat and Rye cro"ps 'throughout the
county present a very healthy and pros-

perous appearance more'so in fact, than
usual at this reason of the year, and the
prospects for abundant crops are truly flat-

tering.

Godev Godey, for June, has reached us.
We have often wondered how Godey could
afford to furnUh so much for the small sum j

of S3?pr year. We conclude, however, j

thet it is owing to his immense circulation '

said lo exceed that of any other American
Masaizine. Godey is always up to the j

times in the fashionable world and 'always j

satisfies the mo- -t refined literary taste His

engravings and fashion plates, are of ihe
most elegant descriptions It is the best
publication 'extant, and well deserves its
great popularity.

FACTS FOR ""SOLDIERS Throughout
the Indian and Crimean campaigns, the on-

ly medicines which proved themselves able
to cure the worst case's of Dysentary. Scir-v- y

and Fever, were HOLLOW AY'S PILLS
and OINTMENT. Therefore let every vol
unteer see that he iSiSopplied.with them.
Only 25 cU per Pot or Box. 228.

MJJRRIED.

On the 13th inst, by Rev VV. Goodrich,
in Orangeville, Mr., "Samuel Mellick, of
Bloomsburg, to Miss Lavina Masteiler, near
Jerseytown, Col. county.

At the residence of the bride's father, in
New Columbus on the 8th inst , Mr George
A. Shutt. lo Mibs Sarah L. Boston, both of
the above place.

DIED.
On the 6th inst , near Money, arah Jane

Salmon aged rbout 19 years.
On the 1 1 h in Greenwood twp , Rosa-

mond wife of George Kesier aged about 40
years.

lnSt3nbury,'on'the 7th finst., Mrs. Dina
Masser, wife of H. B. Masser, Editor of the
Sun bury American, aged about 41 years.

In Northumberland, on Wednesday, the
7th inst., Mr. Geojge Merrick Esq.

REVIEW OF THE 3IAUKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY

WHEAT, SI 15 BUTTER, . 16
RYE. 60 EGGS, 10
CORN, 50 TALLOW, i0
OATS, 30 LARD, 10
BUCKWHEAT, 50 POTATOES. 60
FLOUR pr. bbl. 6 00 DR'D APPLES,! 00
CLOVERS EE D. 5 00 HAMS, 12

LEATHER! LEATHER!
rHE undersigned woulj announce, that

- he has on hand, at his Hat and Cap
emporium on MaSu strret, Blonmt-burg- . an
assortment of different kint of leatlier,i)ch
a s fine calf kins, moroc o, red ar d black
and tih'uigs, all ol which N- - will sell cheap-- r

than can te had leceliere in this mar-
ket. Call atrd examine them lor t ouielves.

JOHN K. G1UTOW
Blonmsbnrs. May 21 162.

Adniiuisirator'sMoiice.
TOTICE i hereby given that letters of

administration on ihe estate of Henrv
D. Miller, late of Maine township, Colum-
bia county, deceased, have been granted by
the Register of said county to Joseph Mas-tell- er

ol Maine township and Nathan Lon-genber-

residing in Union township,
ctiu)lkill county. All persons indebted

to the ettate of thedecede' t are requested
to make payment lo the administrators
forthwith, anil those having claims will pre-

sent them duly authenticate J for settle-
ment without delay to

JOSEPH MAS TELLER,
NATHAN LONtiENBKRGEli.
Maine toWihip, May 21, 1862.

G u It a IVrcha Blacking t

(jriTUOV'T BRUSHING.)

FOR Boots, Shioes, Harness, Carriages,
Military Leather Work.

This new and excellent article excels
eveay thing ever before in nse, for besuti
fying and softening tbe Leather- - It makes
a polish like patent leather ; will not rub
off with water, nor stain the finest white
silk, and makes leather perfectly water-
proof. Twice a month applied on boots
and shoes, and once a month for harness
is snfhcient. If ihe leather becomes dirty,
wab it off with clean water and the polish
will re appear. Warranted as represented.

Direct ions tor oo. Apply a few drops
on a sponge, rob it slowly over tbd leather-- ,

and the polish is complete.
. PRICE 37 CEFTS PFR BOTTLE !

For sale by L. T. bHARPLESS. 3
. Bloomsburs, May H, 1862.

LIST OF DEALERS,

IN COLUMBIA COUNTY,
OF Goods, - Wares, Merchandize, ? &c.,

Distillers, Brewers, Eating House Keep-
ers, within the county of Columbia, return-
ed and classified in accordance ' with the
several acts of Assembly, by the Appraii-e- r

of Mercantile Taxes of said county as fol-

lows, to wit :

BLOOM TW P.
venders. class. DOLLS.

Blooinsburs Iron C6Vnftany 8 30 00
Mi-Kelv- Neal & Co 8 30 00
HCfcl W Hanman U 15 00
S H Miller & Ejet 13 10 00
A J Sloan 13 10 00
LT Sharpless 14 7 00
Jeremiah J Brower 14 7 00
David Stroup 14 7 00
John K Ginon 14 7 00
David Lowenbarg 14 7 00
Elias Mendenhall 14 7 00
Dr PJohn 14 7 00
John It Moyer 14 7 00
Ephraim P Lulz 14 7 00
Geo M H.genbuch 14 7 00
B Stohner 14 7 00
A M Rupert 14 7 00
Oliver A Jacoby 14 7 00
Simon C Shive 14 7 00
Miss Amelia D Webb 14 7 00
Joseph VV Hendershot v 4 7 00
Jos Sharpless Foundry, Stoves" 14 .7 00
Philip S Moyer Stoves 14 7 00
F Fox Confectioner & Baker 14 7 MJ

BERWICK.
Bowraan"& Owen H 15 00

'Abraham Miller 11 1 00
Jackson & Woodin 12 12 50
Reuben H Nicely 14 7 00
Jacksoifc Wooden Foundry 14 7 00
Abraham Miller Drug S'ore" 14 7 00
A P Evans J B Dodsoti, Ag't

DrogS.ore "14 7 00
BRIARCREEK.

I.e i K'nz 14 7 00
C B oeoshohz 14 7 00

BF-NTO-

Parvin MastPrs 14 7 00
Sam nel Heacock 14 7 on
Hiram F Kvte t f4 7 00
Mrs HA' Cole 14 7 00

Franklin Shnrnan 14 7 00
Emanuel Friedman 14 7 00

CATTAWISSA.
John Sharpless 13 10 CO

Jes K Sharpies 13 10 00
J S Brobst 13 10 00
Geo' Hughe & Son Stove 14 7 00
S D Ruiard Stove 14 7 00
Jacob. H Creaky 14 7 00
Levi Keller 14 00
C W Mi Kelvy & Co 14 00
William John toy, Britan

nia wares &c 14 7 60

CENTRE.
Gitr-er- t II Fowler f3 10 00
E W M Low Brother 14 7 00

Spongier 14 7 00
C H Hess & Co 14 7 00
C F Hill 14 7 00
D K Sloan 11 7 00

. CONYNGHAM
Mrs M Gorrell 13 io 00
Jonathan J Hoagland 14 7 00
J B & R Kuiule 14 7 CO

FISHINGCREEK.
Daniel McHenry 14 7 00

Gor2e "M Howell hi 7 00

B4AAP Unangst 14 7 00
B Am merman 14 7 00
Solomon Bus-- s 14 7 00

GREENWOOD.
Georg3 Masters & Son 13 10 00
JohnLeggoti 14 7 00
Jacob Sctiu ler 14 7 00
Bei.jamin & Charles EYes 14 7 00

HEMLOCK.
M G & W H Shoemaker 13 10 00
Charles Neytard 14 7 00
Jacob Harris 14 7 00

LOCUST.
Washir-gto- Yeagtjr 14 7 00
Jacob Yeager 14 I 00
Abraham Rice 14 7 00
Mark Williams 14 7 00

MAINE.
William T Shnrnan . 11 7 00
Reighard Si Nuss 14 7 00

MADISON.
Neal McCoy 13 10 00
Miller & Swisher 13 10 00
C & W Kreamer 13 10 00

MIFFLIN.
Creasy & Brown 13 10 00
Reuben filler 14 7 00

MONTOUR.
W Bivtenbender & Co 14 7 00

ORANGE.
Lazaru" & Fisher 13 10 00
A B Siewart 14 7 00
William Fritz 14 7 Oil

A Coleman Merchant Tailor 14 7 00
Isaac N Kline 14 7 CO

ROARING CREEK.

Judah Cherrington 14 7 00

SCOTT.

Peter Ent ,
13 10 00

H W Geary & Brother 12 12 50

William Peacock Drug Store 14 7 00
Sam nel A Worm an 14 7 00
B F Reiahari fc Brothet 14 7 00
Cis Fowler Si. Creveling 13 10 00
David Whitmyer 14 7 00
T & I Creveling 14 7 00
H M Fuller S L Bettle, Ag't 13 10 00

SUGAR LOAF.

Jesse R Penninaton U 7 CO

DISTILLERS.

Rohr McHenry Benton II 15 00
Eoger & McHenry Fishing-cree- k

11 15 00
Richard Plumer Bloom II 15 00
Reubei. Miller Bnarcreek i) 25 00

MILLINERS.
Miss Mary Barkley Bloom 14 7 00
M ise- - Harmans do U 7 0C

Miss E J Wilson do 14 7 00
Mrs A P Fowler Scott 14 7 00
Mrs A J Brass Berwick 14 7 00

Eating-house- s.

William B Koons Bloom
B Stohner tc

J W Het dershot
Charles Noll ,r

Fredrick Nicelj Berwick
Michael Fiantz "
Henry Lohman Centre
Samuel Ko&ienbader Cattawissa
Levi Keiter '
Connor Si Brother Monlo ur
W Bute.ibender & Co
John D Kromer M-ffli-

All persons who may feel aggrieved by

Ihe ab ove classification can have an op-

portunity of appealing by calling upon the
undersigned at his office, Stat of the North
Office) in Bloomibori,, any lime 011 r be-

fore the I9th day of June, I8C2, or at the
Commissioners' ofiice in Blootnsbor, on
ihA I9th of Jane, after which no appeal
will be beard. WM. H. JAUUBY.

Mercantile Appraiser.
May 21. 1862.

A large assortment, of Ladies' Gaiters just
received at SI 00 and SI 25 at

L. T. SHARPLESS.'

ints Balmhfal Lace Boolt. will b. toldG Very low. Also, Boy Shoes, at
L. T. SHARPLESS.'

To Consuciptfres. . .

. THE advertiser having been restored to
health in a few weecs, by "a very simple
remedy, after having suffered years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread dis-

ease, Consumption is anxious to m-tk-

known lo his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will 4n d a copv
of the prescription used free of charge.
with the directionr for preparing ami using
the same, which they will find a sure cure
or Consumption Asthma. Bronchitis, &c.
The only pbject of the advertiser in -- ending

the Prescription is lo benefit th afflt.j-te- d.

and spread information which he con-
ceives to be invaluable, and lie hopes eve-
ry sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing.

Parties wishing th prescription will
please address Rv E. A. WILSON ,

Williamsburg, Kings county, N. Y.
'May 21, '62. 3m.

A CARD to oung Ladies and Gentle
men. The subscriber will send free of
charge to all all who desire it, the Recipe
and directions lor making a simple Ve.ge
table Balm, thl will, in Irom two to eight
days, remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan,
Fieckle, Sl!uwiiess Rod ad impurities
and roughnss of the Skin, leaving the
same as Nature intended it should be
soil, clear, smooth and beautiful. Those
desiring the Recripe, with full instruc ions,
directions, an.) advice, will ple.ae call on
or address with return pnaiage J

THOS F. CHAPMAN,
Practical Chemist,

831 Broadway, New York.
May 21, '62 2m.

THE confessions and experience of a
sufferer. Published as a warning, and for
the especial benefit of Young Mn, and
those who suffer Wiih Nervous Debility,
Loss of Memory, Premature Decay, &.,
by one who has' Cured himself by simple
means, after being put to' great expenVc
and ii.con vemence, through the use of
worthless medicines prescribed hy framed
Doctors. Single copies may be had ot ihe
author, C. A LAMBERT, esq., Grecnpoint,
Long Island, by enclosing a post-pai- d ad-

dress envelope. Addre-- s

CHAS A. LAMBERT, Esq.
Greenpoint Long island, N. Y.

Alay 21, '62 2m.

A VOICE FROM

VOLUNTEERS

ATTENTION !

A VOICE F.$0M T0KKT0UN !

Let Facts Speak for Themselves

Read the'following brief no'e received this

morning from one of our brave soldiers no

before Yorklow ri :

Camp WniSeld Sco;t, tear Yorktown.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY, Eq ,

0 Maiden Lane.

May I, 1862,
SIR

As there are none of 's
Pill-- " for sale hereabouts, I enclose an or-

der, for which please send me the arnom t

in yoor very val liable Pills withoot Jelav.
If there is any postage or expressae de-

duct ir, and oblige

Yours irulv, in hate.
T. HANLY, Adjt.,

9th N. Y. Cavalry.

Before Yorktown, Va.

P. S Your Pills are famour for the Dys- -

sen:ery, and hate no dotiot that they will
prove as efficacioa in Chills and Fever
here as they have in other divisions of the
army

May 14, 1S62.

Public Aetice for Licences.
'he loilowing are the Taern and S'r'reI Licenses granted at Aiay Term, 1862

Applicants. Townships.

Leis Enke Tavern. Bor Berwick
Frederick Nicely do do do
Ellis Walton do do , do
Wm. B. Koons do Bloorn,
John Leacock . do do
Rouen Hagenbuch do do
Oliver A. Jacoby, do do
Samuel McHenry do Benton,
John J. S:iles do , do
Charles F. Mann do leaver,
Franklin Shuman do do
Daniel Remboid do Cattawissa,
Sa.nuel Kostenbader do do
Jacob B rustler do do
Reuben R Wassar do Cony ngham
Henry Gable, do do
Fredr'k R. Wohlforth do do
John L. Kline, do do
John Grover, do Centre,
Bejijartiiii McHenry do Fishingcreek
Daniel McHenry do do
W A. Kline do Greenwood,
John Hanman, do Hemlock,
John L. Hurst, do Locust,
Jackson George do do
Isaac Rho 'es, do do
Samuel. Itimby do Madison
Keiler A. Smith, do do
Isaac Yetler do Maine,
John Nhs's do do
Emanuel Conner, do Montour,

Mt Pleasant,
Mifflin,
Otane,

do
do

Roaringcreek
Sugarloaf,
Scott,

do '
do
do

Bloom,
Catlawis3a.

Thomas Jones do
John Keller do
Jacob Good do
Samuel Everett do
Alexander Hughes do
George Thiele do
EzekielCole, do
Peter Schua; do
Daniel L. Everhart do
Enoch Howell do
William Long do
L. D. Mendenhall, Store,
Ieremiah S Brobst, do
IL'.iahinntnn Vnaopf. do Locust

" J ALUd KTfcKLl,
Prolhonotary'sOflice. Clerk.

Bloomsburg, April 9, 1862

HIRAM C. DOWER
SURGEON DENTIST,

Orttce near ViUbnfc Cartiase Shop.Main

G It EAT EXC1TCT3 Fi T
AT

STri t Air rr t?t?a r ww &

Large reinforcements re
ceived.

t T the Store of Daniel Mi-IIenr- in Still-- "
water, Columbia

The ntidersigned would respectfully .in-
vite the ol Fishing Preek an. I iha
surrounding Konmry, In his large and ex-

tensive stock of Good, jnst received from
the cities of New York and Philadelphia,
all ol whicl he. will Veil cheaper than here-lolor-

e.

His assortment coosists of
Cloths.

Calicos,
Muslin, f

Hats-- and CaV, of
the latest fashion. Boots and Slioes of ihe
most approved nuke; also, a lot of excel-
lent

Hcaily-llad- e Clothing.
together with a gro t assortment, ot Ves-ti'i- g.

His store is well filled witr. Goods
ot every description. His

CS 122. CE CSS 123 1X2. 12 S3
are noi surpassed ty any Sio'e in the coun-
try. His Hardware Department has not
been neglecteJ.
SCtTIIES, RAKES. HOES SHOVELS
&c, are constantly kept 011 hand ; al-- o,

Spike and Nad ; ii shor, everything us-
ually found in First-Clas- s Store.

DANIEL Mc HENRY.
Slillvra'er, May 14, 1862.

"Uric i' 11 wood Seminary.
rjMlE Sprina Term of thi Institution w? 1

c"ifnence on the 7th of April next.
Toe Piinripal vviil be. as-isi- ed bv atdtt

instructors, and a ample tacilities will be
a Horded to qna'ify S u teM Ur teai hir
for business or for a more extensive course
in literature, a liberal sttate of partronas.e
is wjai'i solicited.

Pupils who do not come from home, or
are not put under the charge o.' near rela-
tives, mu- -i board at ihe Seminary, un.l be
sui ject 10 the regulations Ihertnl. They
must provide their own lowt-l- s and hav

j each article of clothing distinctly marked.
t,!even wee it corstuuie a quarter and

there will be a vacation of abo'it six weeks
in n. id summer.

Boarding, washing nod Tuition, vi:h
furnished noms, will be ?25 per quarter,
oi.e half payable in advance.
Tuition alone in Common branches, S5 00" including dvan-- e Algebra

mathematics his ory ice. 6 00
'' in Latin, German or French

eai h extra 1 qq
t'ut lurltwr par icnlar address

WM. BURGEKS Principal.
Mil vil'e. Col co., Feh. 2P. 1P6.

.Time. Dr moi't'hl'M
Ql'ARTFRLV 31IRR0R of FASHIONS,

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS!
rHE Summer Number will cnntaiti'fnnr

larae an I splendid Fahion Plates, ihre
Full Sized Patterns, comprising the i.e.
French Wai-- t, and elejjaui sleeve, and 4
Mis-e- s Sck, lojeiher with neaily 100 nsjs

ot alt the novelties for Summer
bonnets, Cloaks, Trimmings. Chiljren's
Dres-e- s, etc , Valuable information to Mi-
lliner, dr-f- s maker", mott ers, and Indies
generally, presenting the largest and hest
Fashion Magazine in Ihe World, published
47 i Broad a v. and sol I everywhere at 23

i tenM1 or 'e", bv mad pc- -i Iree. on .receipt
i ui mic a ii vi u if 1 1 con j 11 11 1110 (Uliun

ing valuable premium.
Each yearly sub-erib- er will be entitled

10 the selection of 50 cents worth of plain
patterns, fron. the designs ic the Dook, or
Irom the show room, or they may be order-
ed and sen by mail any time during tbe
year, by iain2 tne postage.

rp" Splei ili t inducements 10 Canvassers.
Thn summer I'l'inUr 'will be readyon or

about the I- -t of May.
April 30 h, 1S52

l!t ltltt!l for Tin; vsio.v
iA I.. I . "helpless' M benp ash ljte.

NEW GOODS I GREAT BARGAINS I

i THE rdersigr'ed i just receiving a r.ew
i sn; I) of g"id-- , fresh from the cities of
J Ne Vork a'd Phil'a and is prepated to
J sell :hfii a' Reiloce-.- Pricep.
' Caiicoe- - Irom 7c t T2i-- , the best at I2c

sorrre ! hih cost 15c. I)res Goods 7
ChaMis, Lavellas, Gn.ghanis, Muslins, Ken- -
tLt-k- 'jeans, boy: Cassimeres, &c, &c.",

' in proportion.
i Ladies' Shoes and Gitor. in great vari

riety nf -- tj le mi quality. A good heeled
(iaiter for 6'2c, aniS an excelleit Congress
for Si. 00 A kid heeled Lace Boot for Si

, an! upward ALSO, the High fot Palmo
J ral Lacp Boot lor ladies. Ladies' and Chi!-- ,

dretis' Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs, &c, at
a very. Iw figure.

Rest ttoiie Ware Seis 64.00, &c Hominy,
Tried Peaches, Mackerel, Chee, lemons,
etc Good Syrup Molasses fron 50 lo 60u

I a gallon Sugars, lower than recently sold,
j from 8c to 13c, Ihe latter price for best

white. Coal Oil as low as anywhere.
tVAn examination of the goods is soli-- ?

cited. Come and see for yourselves, that
j thn Cash System is preferable 10 any other.
I Grain and country produce taken in ex- -

change for Goods by
L. T. SHARPLEoS.

Bloomsburg, March 26, 1862.

ARRIVAL OF

t

spring and summer

jit Peter ents store).
In Liaht L'reet, Columbia county, Per.na.

HAS just received from Philadelphia,
is now opening at the old stand

lately occupied by Martz Si Ent, a splen-
did assortment of MERCHANDIZE, which
will be sold cheap for

CASH OR COUNRY PRODUCE I

His stock consists of Ladies Dress Goods
choicest sty les and latest fashions.
CALICOES MUSLINS, .

GINGHAMS, FLANNELS,
CARPETS, SHAWS,

HOSIERY. SILKS,
READY-- M DE clothing,

CASSIMERS SATINETS,
COTTON A DES.

KENTUCKY JEANS,
THREAD, LC,

GROCERIES.
QUEENSWARE,

Cedarware, Hardware, Medicines. Drog,
Oils, Paints, tc, Boots and Shoes, Hals
and Caps.

In short everything usually kept ia a
coonlry stor.

The patronage of old friends, and the
public public ge nerally, i respectfully

The highest market price paid for coon
lry produce. PhlhK fc.NI.

Li2hf Street. May 7, 1862.

nil r - an & v r mi 1 nrr ir aim a. an 1 lti v

St. & of L T. SHARPLESS


